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ABSTRACT 
This clinical investigation was under-

taken to compare the antibacterial activity 

of two mouth rinses (chlorhexidine diglu-

conate 0.2% and phenolic compounds) 

with salty water (0.9% NaCl) to assess 

their ability to control plaque and gingival 

inflammation in conjunction with a normal 

daily home care in patients with fixed 

orthodontic appliance. In this clinical trial, 

45 patients were randomly divided into 

three groups; each containing 15 per-sons 

matched in age and gender, they were 

instructed to use rinses twice daily for 30 

seconds after breakfast and before the bed-

time. The gingival and plaque indices 

were measured according to Silness and 

Löe for the six teeth at the baseline and 

two mon-ths after rinses. 

The results of the study revealed that 

there is a significant reduction at p < 0.05 

after rinsing with phenol and chlorhexi-

dine digluconate for gingival index, while 

non significant change for salty mouth-

wash, and only significant reduction in 

plaque index for chlorhexidine digluconate 

mouth rinse and non significant one for 

phenol and salty mouthwashes. These re-

sults support previous published results on 

the superiority of 0.2% chlorhexidine di-

gluconate when used in conjunction with 

professional care as an adjunct to routine 

oral hygiene practice in orthodontic pati-

ents. 

Key Words: Chlorhexidine, phenolic co-

mpounds, antibacterial activity. 

 
 الخالصة

أجريتتتته اتتتتسة السرارتتتتم النتتتتريريم لي  ر تتتتم اليىتتتت   
الجرثتتتتتتتولي للنتتتتتتتولي اليتتتتتتتن ت  ورا  نتتتتتتت س     و و  تتتتتتته 

% ولر بتتتتت ي الي ًتتتتتول  لتتتتتا لل تتتتتول اليتتتتت   والي تتتتت  2.0
ح تتتد اتتتسراسي  ل نتتت  ر  %  لتتت  2.0ت  وريتتتس الوتتتو  و  

ع ى الوتي لم الجرثول تم والاي تت ي ال عتم عًتس ارتا ي لي  
لا الور ئل ال ول م االعا   يم لاًظ ف األرً ن ل يرضى 
الينتتامسل   جيتت و س تتوين األرتتً ن الع تتته. سىتتيًه اتتسة 

لريىتت ق اتـنتتتا يوا ت ري تتم عهتتوائ م  لتتى ثتت    54السرارتتم 
ريض لا تت رن   لت 54لجت ل ا سلاتوك  تل لجيوعتتم ع تى 

تتس اتتت ال  اليرضتتى ع تتتى  لتت    ح تتم ال يتتتر والجتتًه. أرا 
ارتتا ي ل اللنتتول واليل تتول الي لتتي لتترس    ول تت ق وليتتس  

ث   تتتم لمتتتل لتتتر  ت تتتس وجبتتتم ام، تتت ر وابتتتل الًتتتو   ثتتتن  02
اتتت ه ل اتتترا الوتتتي لم الجرثول تتتم والايتتت   ال عتتتم حنتتت  

  لنتتام أرتتً ن لماتت ر  ابتتل ون تتس Silness and Löeت
 اللنول واليل ول الي لي تهيري . ارا ي ل

أظيتتري  اتت ئه اتتسة السرارتتم وجتتو  ا تتا   ل ًتتوك 
% ابل ون س ارا ي ل غنولي اليتن 4عًس لناوى ل ًويم 

  ورا  نتتتتتت س     و و  تتتتتته ولر بتتتتتت ي الي ًتتتتتتول لي اتتتتتتر 
الايتت   ال عتتم وعتتتس  وجتتو  ا تتا   ل ًتتتوك عًتتس لنتتتاوى 

% ليل تتتتتول اليتتتتت   والي تتتتت   ووجتتتتتو  ا تتتتتا   4ل ًويتتتتتم 
ل ًوك ، ط للنول الين   ورا  ن س     و و  ته لي اتر 
الوتتتتتي لم الجرثول تتتتتم ت تتتتتس االرتتتتتا ي ل  ت ًيتتتتت  ال  وجتتتتتس 
ا ا   ل ًتوك لير بت ي الي ًتول ولل تول اليت   والي ت . 
 ن  اتت ئه اتتسة السرارتتم س يتتس  اتت ئه السرارتت ي النتت ت م لتت  
ح تتتتتتتد ،  ل تتتتتتتم ارتتتتتتتا ي ل غنتتتتتتتول اليتتتتتتتن   ورا  نتتتتتتت س   

ناتتتدمس  لتتا ال تترم ال ول تتم االعا   يتتم   و و  تته عًتتسل  يـ 
ل لوول ع ى صلم أع تى ل عتم واألرتً ن ليرضتى س توين 

 األرً ن.    

 

INTRODUCTION It has been clear that the orthodontic 
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appliances contribute to plaque retention 

and interfere with the performance of good 

oral hygiene.
(1) 

The normal maintenance 

by tooth brushing only appears to be un-

satisfactory, so many of chemical agents 

are designed to assist as adjunctive to the 

traditional oral hygiene maintenance proc-

edures. There are many agents that are 

commercially available, but the relative 

therapeutic benefits of most are not clearly 

defined.
(2)  

Many previous studies have shown 

that chlorhexidine digluconate is an effec-

tive antiplaque agent.
(3) 

The safety of it 

been repeatedly confirmed.
(4)

 

Phenolic compounds have been used 

since 1867 as germicides. Their use as mo-

uth rinses produces a moderate reduction 

in plaque mass with no reported side eff-

ects for the thymol which is the principal 

antibacterial component of commercial 

preparation.
(5)

 

The antibacterial properties of salt 

solutions are well documented in the liter-

atures, and much of their activity is based 

upon the osmotic pressure changes which 

cause bacterial cell disruption and death.
(6) 

Ryder et al.
(7) 

have noted that exposure of 

several subgingival species of microflora 

to hypertonic salt solutions resulted in cell 

death.
 
 

The aim of this study was to compare 

the action of three mouth rinses (chlor-

hexidine digluconate 0.2%, phenolic com-

pounds and salty water 0.9% NaCl) in 

relation to their ability to control plaque 

formation and gingival inflammation in 

conjunction with normal daily home care 

in orthodontic patients. 

 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The subjects in this study were sel-

ected from the attending patients at Ortho-

dontic Department in Dentistry College of 

Mosul University, and also from orthodo-

ntic patients in the private clinics in Mosul 

City; all were treated with fixed orthodo-

ntic appliances. 

Forty five patients were participated 

in this work; their age ranged between 11–

17 years. An evidence of gingivitis was 

present, but no evidence of periodontitis; 

the volunteers had no history of any medi-

cal problem or current antibiotic therapy. 

The volunteers were divided into 

three equal groups; each consisted from 

fifteen volunteers. At first, they were rece-

ived an instruction to brush their teeth th-

ree times daily for a period of fourteen 

days. Using the same toothpaste (Amber) 

and the same brushing technique (modi-

fied Bass technique), so as to determine 

the baseline point. 

After that, in the first group, each vol-

unteer received a container of water with 

dissolved salt at concentration of 0.9%. 

They were instructed to brush with Amber 

toothpaste once at morning after breakfast 

and once at the evening before bedtime. 

They were instructed to brush for at least 3 

minutes to ensure thorough cleaning of the 

teeth; then rinse his/her mouth with 10 ml 

of the solution after each brushing for 30 

seconds with no any intake of food or 

drink for 30 minutes post–rinsing. 

The same regimen was done for the 

second and third groups as the second 

group received an already prepared phenol 

and the third group received 0.2% chlor-

hexidine digluconate mouthwash (Al–

Mansour Pharmaceutical Co, Iraq). 

The gingival and plaque indices were 

measured according to Löe and Silness
(8) 

as the facial, mesiofacial, distofacial and 

palatal (lingual) surfaces of six teeth (3, 9, 

13, 19, 25 and either 28 or 29, depending 

on which premolar was extracted for orth-

odontic purposes). This was done before 

the use of mouthwash –at baseline– then 

after a period of 2 months of the applica-

tion of the mouth rinses. 

The results for gingival index were 

recorded as occurrence of gingivitis [gra-

de 1 (mild inflammation, slight change in 

colour, slight oedema, no bleeding on pro-

bing); grade 2 (moderate inflammation, 

redness, oedema and glazing, the gum 

bleeds on probing); and grade 3 (severe 

inflammation, marked redness and oede-

ma, ulceration, there is a tendency for 

spontaneous bleeding)] or as absence of 

gingivitis [grade zero (normal gingiva)].
(8) 

For plaque index, the estimation of plaque 

accumulation is the same as for gingival 

index where the presence of plaque were 

given [grade 1 (a film of plaque adhering 

to the gingival margin and the adjacent 

area of the tooth. The plaque may only be 

recognized by running a probe across the 
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tooth surface); grade 2 (a moderate acc-

umulation of soft deposits within the ging-

ival pocket or on the tooth and gingival 

margin. This can be seen with the naked 

eye); and grade 3 (an abundance of soft 

matter within the gingival pocket or on the 

tooth and the gingival margins)] and 

absence of plaque gives grade zero (no 

plaque in the gingival area).
(8)

 

Statistical analysis in this study was 

the descriptive analysis (mean and stan-

dard deviation), and one–way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) among the three gro-

ups. 

RESULTS 

All groups were well–balanced at the 

beginning of the study with respect to age, 

gender, initial plaque and gingivitis grades 

(Table 1). 

There is significant reduction in pla-

que scores (plaque index) for each of the 

test groups after product use; except one 

product (chlorhexidine digluconate) which 

recorded significant reduction in plaque 

levels when compared to salty water and 

phenol as shown in Table (2). Further, 

there was significant difference among the 

study groups as F ratio was 19.04 at p< 

0.05. 

 
Table (1): Initial balance for subjects completing study 

Treatment 

Groups 
No. 

Male / 

Female 

Mean 

Age 

Mean Plaque 

Index 

Mean Gingival 

Index 

Chlorhexidine 15 9/6 14 0.94 1.95 

Phenol 15 10/5 13.8 0.90 1.89 

Salty Water 15 7/8 15.3 1.10 2.28 
 
 

Table (2): The plaque index for the three groups  

before and after the use of mouthwashes  

Rinses Used 

Plaque Index 

t–test  Before  

Mean + SD 

After 

Mean + SD 

Salty Water 1.10 + 0.32 0.96 + 0.14 NS 

Phenol 1.0 + 0.85 0.90 + 0.18 NS 

Chlorhexidine 0.94 + 0.14  0.68 + 0.11 S 
NS: Not significant; S: Significant; SD: Standard devition. 

 
 

For gingival inflammation and blee-

ding (gingival index) only non significant 

reduction was found in salty water mouth-

wash group while significant reduction 

was found in both chlorhexidine digluco-

nate and phenol mouth rinses as shown in 

Table (3). In addition to that, significant 

difference among study group as F ratio 

was 8.516 at p< 0.05. 

It can be noticed in Figures (1) and 

(2) that chlorhexidine digluconate group 

had the most significant reduction in 

plaque and gingivitis than others, subjects 

who rinsed with salty water showing no 

marked reduction in gingival inflamma-

tion. 
 

 

Table (3): The gingival index for the three groups  

before and after the use of mouthwashes 

Rinses Used 

Gingival Index 

t–test  Before  

Mean + SD 

After 

Mean + SD 

Salty Water 2.28 + 0.62 2.17 + 0.43 NS 

Phenol 1.89 + 0.34 1.60 + 0.33 S 

Chlorhexidine 1.95 + 0.57 1.34 + 0.32 S 
NS: Not significant; S: Significant; SD: Standard devition. 
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Figure (1): The plaque index for the groups before and after treatment  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure (2): The gingival index for the groups before and after treatment  

 
 

DISCUSSION 
Mechanical tooth cleaning is a skill 

that many persons are unable to do it in 

perfect manner, the addition of full bonded 

or banded fixed appliances increases the 

difficulty of this task and therefore pro-

duces more gingival and periodontal prob-

lems in most of orthodontic patients.
(9)

 

As the orthodontic appliances will re-

sult in inherent irregularities, these provide 

additional opportunities for collection and 

retention of food which permits luxuriant 

bacterial growth and accounts for the inc-

reased concentration of bacteria in pla-

que.
(10)

 

For these reasons, it would be of great 

clinical benefit if a chemical agent could 

be used during the active phase of ortho-

dontic treatment. But it is important to 

remind the patient that the chemical agents 

are not substitute for the thorough brush-

ing and interproximal cleaning. 

This study is a clinical attempt to 

make a comparison for the anti–plaque 

and anti–gingivitis effect of two commer-

cially available oral antiseptics (phenol, 

chlorhexidine digluconate) and salty water 

mouth rinses in accompanied with tooth 

brushing. 

In this work, the chlorhexidine dig-

luconate had the most potent plaque inhi-

biting effect. This was in agreement with 

several studies,
(10–15) 

and in disagreement 

with other study which was done by Lund-
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strom et al.
(16) 

who found non significant 

improvement in oral hygiene when use 

chlorhexidine digluconate mouth rinsing 

for a period of three weeks. 

In a similar study done by Lamster et 

al.
(17) 

involving 129 subjects, the phenolics 

were used twice daily under supervised 

conditions compared to control. Signifi-

cant reductions in plaque and gingivitis 

were observed and ranged from 14% to 

28% for plaque, and 5% to 28% for gin-

givitis; while in the present study the non 

significant reduction was 10% for plaque 

and 29% significant reduction in gingi-

vitis. 

Grossman et al.
(2) 

in a 6 months study 

on 481 adults comparing the effect of 

chlorhexidine digluconate, phenolic and 

sanguinarine on dental plaque and gingi-

vitis. The phenolic compound showed mo-

derate significant reduction in plaque com-

pared to placebo (24%), while non signi-

ficant effect on gingivitis (15.9%) was 

noticed. 

Several long term studies have de-

monstrated a 19.5–51% reduction in pla-

que score and a 24–51% reduction in ging-

ivitis score when phenolic was used as a 

supplement to mechanical plaque contr-

ol.
(17, 18) 

But in this study, non significant 

reduction was 10% for plaque and 29% 

significant reduction for gingival inflam-

mation.  
   
 

Some patients find an initial brushing 

sensation and bitter taste, and this is cons-

istent with the results of other study.
(19) 

However, accommodation usually occurs 

in few days. 

The results of this study are 

consistent with other study
(20) 

regarding 

the non sig-nificant reduction in gingival 

and plaque scores for the group using salty 

mouth-wash. 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
Chlorhexidine digluconate mouth rin-

se was still the more potent one in com-

parison with the phenolic compounds and 

the most popular mouth rinse (salty 

water), but this has many side effects like 

discolo-ration of anterior restorations, 

burning sen-sation of tongue and irritation 

of palatal mucosa for some patients. So, its 

use for prolonged period of time like 

orthodontic therapy appears to be difficult; 

so the need for evaluation of other types of 

mouth rin-sing agents appear to be 

mandatory.   
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